Abnormal Origin of Common Hepatic Artery-A Case Report
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ABSTRACT
Common hepatic artery normally arises as a branch of coeliac trunk, which is one of the median splanchnic braches of the abdominal aorta. During routine dissection classes of first MBBS students, we observed a variation in the origin of common hepatic artery in a 50 years male cadaver where, it was found to be arising from the superior mesenteric artery instead of coeliac trunk. After its origin, the course, relations and branches were normal. Other two branches of the celiac trunk namely left gastric and splenic were normal in their origin. Surgical mistakes from failing to appreciate hepatic artery anatomy continue to be made with serious consequences to the patient with medico-legal implications. Though vascular variations of the splanchnic branches of abdominal aorta are frequently reported, this particular case will certainly throw some light for safe surgery and low morbidity in hepatobiliary surgery.
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INTRODUCTION
Coeliac trunk, which is one of the median splanchnic branches of the abdominal aorta normally gives rise to three branches namely common hepatic, left gastric and splenic arteries to supply the derivatives of the foregut. Liver and gall bladder derive their blood supply from the branches of common hepatic artery. Variations are frequently observed in the anatomy of common hepatic artery which should be kept in mind during surgical and radiological interventions.

CASE REPORT
During routine dissection classes of first MBBS students, some variations in the branching pattern of the median splanchnic branches of Abdominal aorta
were observed in a 50 year old male cadaver. The three median splanchnic branches of Abdominal aorta, namely coeliac trunk, superior mesenteric artery and inferior mesenteric artery were found to be arising at their normal vertebral levels. Coeliac trunk divided into 2 branches i.e left gastric and splenic artery. The left gastric artery was found to be ascending up to the esophagus and descending down along the lesser curvature of stomach. The splenic artery followed its usual course along the upper border of pancreas up to the splenic hilum. The common hepatic artery was found to be arising from superior mesenteric artery. It was running behind the neck of pancreas and 1st part of duodenum to give the gastroduodenonal branch and then entered the free margin of lesser omentum as proper hepatic artery. The proper hepatic artery maintained its normal relation with the bile duct and portal vein and terminated by dividing into right and left hepatic arteries. Right hepatic artery was found to give the cystic branch to gall bladder.

**DISCUSSION**

The stages of development of hepatic artery explains the reason for commonly observed variations in the artery supply of liver. In the embryonic life liver is supplied from 3 arterial sources-

1. Left hepatic artery from left gastric artery
2. Middle hepatic artery from coeliac trunk
3. Right hepatic artery from Superior mesenteric artery

With further development, middle hepatic artery establishes communications with right and left hepatic arteries and their proximal portions disappear. Thus the adult arterial pattern is established with both right and left hepatic arteries arising from middle hepatic artery which becomes the common hepatic artery. Persistence of all the three arteries that normally disappear or disappearance of an artery that normally persists can lead to any of the following variations in artery supply of liver.

1) Common hepatic artery supplying right lobe of liver and left hepatic artery arising from the left gastric artery
2) Common hepatic artery supplying left iobe of liver and right hepatic artery arising from superior mesenteric artery
3) Persistence of all the three arteries
4) In atrophy of middle hepatic artery, the common hepatic artery arises either from superior mesenteric artery (9%) or left gastric artery (1%) or from both (2%).

CONCLUSION
Variations of hepatic artery is so common that all the possibilities should be kept in mind in addition to normal anatomy. Introduction of laparoscopic cholecystectomy has stimulated a renewed interest in the anatomy of hepatic artery. Surgical mistakes from failing to appreciate hepatic artery anatomy continue to be made with serious consequences to the patient with medico-legal implications. For safe surgery and low morbidity, care must be taken to prevent division or damage to any such artery arising and taking an abnormal course and relation.
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